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Session Re
Il .f .. I v|j_ C\

ith Surn
First; A to D Last

il l il'FlF I -” '■■■ J• • '
= Registrat bn fcjr the. second term Of the 1948 summdr

9—All whose surtiames 
begin with S,tU,V/Vr,X,Y,Z. 

t< 10—All whose surnames

gin at 8 a.m
lh Surname S to Z

gistering

Heaton

•begin with L,1V ,N,0,11,Q,Rs 
JO Id li—A 

begin with E,
11 <b 12—Alii whose surnames 

begin with A.B.C.D. • " j
0 d i tudents haVe hot com-i 

plet^d their registration and re^ 
turried thgir assignmer t cards by 
^ p n . of reg stratiqn day; will 
pay an additiona matrifculatioin fee 
of t^vo dollars for late -egistration 
Heaton „^3>rned. . ' . •

Hfeathn said tjh.at th|e following 
change i have b 3en made iii the 
schadpi i of clashes for the'second 
term o the 194f Summer Session^ 

C<iur»es added ‘ ‘ ?• 1 * !
k. Eng. 213, Dairy Mechanics, 
i(6-$) 3.

AiH. 416, Live: itock Managementf/Face.

l9fDaily 'i-fclS M. E. 2l-5 
\}2 jDaily 7-S :15 T.

Bios.' «10, Credit and

h
ink. 201, 2f3, 205

n> j

Helicopter Roars 

Over Bryan For 
Johnson Campaign

Monday evening at 6:30 Bryan 
was greeted with the sound of 
whirling helicopter rotors and the 
amplified voice of Congressman 
Lyndon B. Johnson.

The plane cruised over the Bry
an business district at some 5p0 
feet with the loud speaker blarirtg 
Ian invitation to come out and in
spect the helicopter and get ac
quainted with the Johnson’ City 
candidate' in the Texas senatorial

Th. 2 
Coilec

-5
tions,

J2 (Daily 7-3:15 T.

>1(9*)) ; 3.
Ji, [Daily 11-12:15 
EsE. 1307,;, Electrical Machinery 

K9£) '4. • : j
I jit jr. Th. F. S. 10-112. W 11-12 
;i2 (M. 9-12' W. 94;1 F. 9-10 

F. 2-5 • , 1 j 1
4l'9, Radio Conjimunicatiion 

](9-)) .4- 1
rM. W. 9-11 T. S. 10-12 F.8 

^ T. Th. 144 F. £-il2.
P*ys; 312 Nuc eur Physics; (6-0)

jl ; Hours to be arranged. 
Chur es droppjed:
Aed. 204
Biolj. 101, 102. 112-
MuaJ 206 ii ■ ■ ...
Uhein. 101, 2«j6, 216, 301' i 
|co». 203 
gisf 105 
ianT

.. 306
Sfctiijns dropped: ' |
E»gl( 103, Sec. 1 
E$gl i 104, Sec 1 . f 
Etgll! 210, Sec 6 "
Eggll 401, Secf 1, 6 
Pbysl 203, Sei, 2 
P|ys|i 204, Secj. 2 
Tier* is also change in -meet

ing tinie of A. 406, Beef Cattle 
Production

14 D'gily 7-8:lb T. Th. 2-5i 
2 i Djiily 10-1415 W. F. 2-5. 
Sttiuldnts may pick up; apsign- 

menlt cirds at thje east]entrahce to 
Sbish Ball.

sT1

MiA

Synjphonjy on {Wax 
Wm Be (Presented

B j iMitcliell Hall
h.. -

B< ginning, on ruesddy, July 20, 
a pfogjram of jemiclissiiqa| and 
dasi i'cafi music e ititled (“Symphony 
on iVaK” will be presonted on 
Tue: iday, Thurs lay, and! Sunday 
ever inw$ at ^6 0’ dock on the lawn 
norti Af the Ai sembly Hall.

This jail-record concept Will last 
from thirty mil utes jtq jap hour 
with stich Compositions ps. ^CJar- 
menj” Tchaikovsky’s i (‘Nutcracker 
Suitp,’' “Gaite Parislenne’| by t>f- 
fenbiacq, and^selpctions by (jleorge

A
Gejibwin being played 

B^ief commentaries will bje giv
en liy Harvin Rice on each pf the 

V selehtio is. • j
Tbest concerts ’ are being pre- 

, sented hnder thi • auspjices of the 
i Student! Activities and will be free 

: of cjiar fe. «i iN.**’
I I
^ ' i| ■

Joe Mashman of Bell Aircraft, 
Johnson’s pilot, floated the mja- 
chine down on a. vacant lot on 
South Main where a crowd had 
already begun gathering.:

After a brief explanation-of heli
copter campaigning techiVm me, 
Johnson took over the microphpjie 
and pledged himself to work foma 
bigger and better defense orgaijiA 
zation.. • j . ' ■ _! • ]

“There isn’t a man in the crowd 
that would start a fjght With Jack 
Dempsey,” said Johnson.. “That’s 
why we must have a milliPn m^n 
Army and an Air Force equipped 
with the very best jet airplanfes 
•that money can buy.”

Pretty girls who had competed 
in a July 4th bathing beauty cop- 
test distributed, Jonnsop-for-Seh- 
ate literature to the crowd.

Johnsonfs campaign headquair- 
ters in Bryan pointed out that 
Johnson has been a staunch advo
cate of preparedness. Johnson bps 
joined othpr Southerners in Wash
ington in opposing TJruiman’s fcitil 
rights proposals. ,i 

Johnson, Navy veteran and hold
er of the Silver Star, promised to 
continue to give support to all vet
erans’ legislation.

.Monday
Scorching Heal

I o

Usually Cause 
Deaths by Fire

Almost half the 11,000 peo
ple who died in fires last year 
were never touched by flames, 
T. Alfred Fleming of New 
York told‘600 Texas firemen 
here Monday. The firefighters 
are attending the nineteenth 
annual Fireman’s Training 
School at the college.

Of all fire deaths in the year 
ending May 30, ;.1948, 42 per cent 
were due to the!, inhalation of su
perheated air, according to Flem
ing, who is director of conserva
tion for the National Board of 
Fire -Underwriters. Air, heated 
to as high a temperature a$ 1100 
degrees fahrenheit, sears the lungs 
and kills quickly,

• A fire in the basement may kill 
people on the second story, Flem
ing said. The effect is only too 
easily seen in nightclub and hotel 
fires where deaths occur hundreds 
of feet from the1 flames.

One of the great dangeps 1s 
that this superheated air need not 
be smoky but may be absolutely 
clear. Proper design, with fire 
walls and fire doors, give greatest 
protection against this dangerous 

eated air, he sjaid.
leming bracketed delayed 
qns with faulty construction as 

keeping firemen from having an 
“even ureak” in .fighting fires. 
Every building in\ which people 
congregate \should have an auto
matic fire ahqm system, he said.
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Doraine 
Appear ai
Horticulturist
Commended for 
Work in Greece

Number 1!>

s Team
f
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DORAINE RENARD am 
Sweethearts, will perform at 
be no admission charge since 
dents Activity Fee.

ELLIS LUCAS, America’s Singing 
he Grove this evening at 8. There will 
ill expenses will be paid by the Stu-

■fit]

College Ficnic 
Called OK

....... r, / \
The College Station Comirii 

ity pichic scheduled for 
day has been failed off on the' 
advice of community physicians 
Grady Ehrm. assistant directo^ 
of student activities, announced 
today.
-------Z------------ --------------------- ---

mun-
FrK

Colonel Boatner Becomes Head
„ 3 • , !|

Of Military Department Aug. 15
Colonel Haydon L. Boatner, former Commanding General 

of Combat Troops in -the Ledo Sector, Commanding General 
of the Myitkyina Task Force and Deputy Commander of the 
Chinese Combat Command during World War II, will become 
commandant of cadets and professor of Military Science and
---------- ;----------- —----------- —1 ♦'Tactics at A&M on August 15,

President Gibb Gilchrist announc-

Methodist Church 
To Sponsor Youth 
Meeting Monday

More than 500 young people ♦dll 
meet uf A&M July 19 for a ffve- 
day Yoiith Assembly sponsored; by 
the BoanT.of Education, Tekas 
Conference \qf the Method | s t 
Church. \ ’ ■ |! •

The conference, which is being 
held at A&M for third consecu
tive year, brings together leaders 
of the Methodist YoUth Fellow
ship. \

Rev. Grady Hardin, askmahte 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, Houston, will give 
lectures during the session. Key;
Emmett Dubberly, pastor of )4ie 
Methodist Church at Brenhamj is 
dean of the assembly.

The dean of men will be Hev.
Grady Earls, pastor of the Mqth- 
odist Church in Sour Lake, and 
also youth director for»the church 
in the Beaumont District. Mrs. F.
A. Fisher of Port Arthur will be 
dean of women.

The conference will meet in bath __
the Assembly Hall and the Boom- of^the""Infantry* School,"^om

ed today.
, Colonel Boatner will succeed 

Col. Guy S. Meloy, Jr., who is 
leaving to enter the General Staff 
and Command School at Fort 
Leavenworth, Kansas, r j 

“We are fortunate in securing 
the services of Colonel Boatner to 
fill the important post made va
cant by Colonel Meloy’s new as
signment,” President Gilchrist 
said. “His record indicates that he 
is the high type of officer needed 
here.” .

Serving as Assistant Chief of 
Staff in charge of personnel for 
the Fourth Army,~Colonel Boatner 
is now stationed at Fort Sam 
Houston.

Colonel Boatner, a native of 
New Orleans, is another of the 
army’s officers who have risen 

v[rom private to general. He serv
ed as a private in the Marine 
Corps in 1918 and 1919. In 1920 
he eMered the U. S. Military 
Academy and was graduated " a 
Second Lieutenant of Infantry in 
;the class 1924, progressing 
through all grades to Brigadier 
General on Novendier 1,| 1942. He 
reverted to his permanent rank 
of Colonel December 31, 1946.

Colonel Boatner is a graduate

Ernest Mortensen, horticul
turist at A&M’s Winter Gar
den Experiment Station, has 
been commended for his as
sistance in rehabilitating the 
citrus and truck crop of 
Greece.

Mortensen has just returned 
from a three months stay in Greece 
where he was on loan from the 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
as a truck crops specialist trainer 
to the American Mission for aid 
to that country.

Dwight P. Griswold, chief, of 
the American Mission for aid to 
Greece, wrote Station Director R. 
D. Lewis' that effective use will be 
made of: Mortensen’s reccomenda- 
tions and contacts. '■

“Mr. Mortensen’s relationships 
with high officials of the Greek 
government were excellent,” Gris
wold stated. “His visits to the cit
rus and truck crop area of the 
country furnished a background 
upon which he based mapy valu
able recommendations. His Report 
to the ministry of agriculture and 
technicians within his field yere 
well received.” \

The climate of Greece is parti
cularly adapted to truck crop4»nd 
citrus production. Most of the 
growers of that country were cui 
off from recent developments dur
ing the war and postwar periods. 
It was to bring their production in 
these fields up to date that Mort
ensen was borrowed by the Ameri
can government.

r ^ ,
Doraine Rerurp 

Sweethearts vHll J i 
The main pail 

groups of Dorainn 
groups include the 
“Student Prince,” a

ows And Classii

TTO

Ellik

for Profit;
■ • • C :

KUNZE : / ;

Lpcas, America’s Sinj 
irmaneje at The Grove at 8 p. ^n. 

prograrp will center around fo ir 
s “Gostikmed Cameos”. The fo il 
’Chocolate Soldier”, “Showboat 

Get Your Gun.”
♦ ,, Doraine and Ellis have recehie< 

tributes from numerous nationallj 
known papers. A quotation foupc. 

the St. Louis Dispatch refd,

town classrooms on the north s ide 
of the campus for study in courses 
designed to lead to personal en
richment, stated Rev. James Jack- 
son, paslpr of the A&M Methodist 
Church.

Some of the topics to be stuc ied 
are “What Do Protestants Be
lieve ?” “Friendship and Marriage,” 
“To Drink or Not to Drink,” “Life 
of Jesus,” and “Choosing a Vcca 
tion.”

Other courses concerning orga
nization material include “Youth 
add Worship,” “Missions md 
World Friendship,” and “Recijea 
tion and Youth in the Small 
Church.”

President Harry S. Truman plans to go 
Convention, in Philadelphia today if he receives

the Democratic

C> F, Bernatd, . jpstnictor
phyfics at A&M and Vf. E^ $treet, 
heai .ol the Engineeri 
Department 4ter| ins 
erk-jat he A&M 
during; ilthe Sum

4
ship] h|}ur, ace trding to; pn an 
nouncei icjit from James ; Fowler, 
pastor.

1 H

Church
ay mjbming wor-

of aide s, W. M Potts istry
Ap aflpreface the) installation

aims 
ng of 
prjef

vieW 1 o[ the hisjtbry pf thp con-

»tts, cht,
insti’ucfcr, and W. E. Long bf the 
ME I pt jartment, gave a 

Mo’ ^ L>
gregatibn since its establishment 
in J935 a|5 a chui ch, Fiwler added.

Gri daati

jlLi

the nomination to 
run for president pf the Uniited States on the Democratic ticket.

Truman-Barkley Ticket Takes 
Lead in Nominating Struggle

PHILADELPHIA, July 14 G2?)—Its a Truman-Barkley 
ticket chosen without benefit of roll call, as the thirtieth 
Democratic Convention came to the put-up-or-shut-up point 
today on the heralded Southern revolt.

The odds were heavy that few Southerners really would
bolt what was billpd by Natioinal-f 
Chairman J. Howard McGrath \ as

Cave Experiments 
With Equipment

T

Deadlines* For
—*3on Lards

Satbrday, uly II7, ja the 
deadline for <rdering gridua- 
tion announce uents,; according 
to Gi«dy Elms assistant direc
tor ostudent activities.

Th< annonn< erne 
order id in Rot m 2'
Hall.

K

may be 
Goqidwin

a marathon session to agree on a 
platform, pick two nominees and 
adjourn. I . !: i !

But if j the battle got, too ifot, 
the windup might be delayed uptil 
tomprrom ‘■ _ j f

Presideht Truman planned ! to 
come up from Washington to ac
cept his nomination in an off-tjhe- 
cuff speech. ! j •

Senator Alben W. Barkley. of 
Kentucky, welcomed into the 1948 
Dbmocratic partnership by Mr, 
Truman himself, still was being 
coy about accepting formally, i 

Although the Kentuckiaa_iQb- 
viously was miffed at Mr. Tiiu- 
man’s previous misfiring bid to
ward Justice William O. Do 
friends said they had no

» >' •i '1

that he would ; accept the No. 2 
spot on the tideet.

In fact, some rebellious South
erners were talking of Barkley for 
No. 1 man, largely because the 
28-minute demon stration given him 
when he comp eted his keynote 
speech Monday night hasn’t been 
approached in enthusiasm since.

Gov. Beauford Jester of Tex
as said he had been approached 
by Kentucky and California del
egates to support Barkley as the 
No. 1 man. Hi» reply: ‘Texas 
would be very^hiuch interested.” 
Dave Foutz, a golden state dele

gate, said “California would go 
for him.” }

Barkley insisted, however, 1 he 
would squelch ajny such move.

....£

The Cave is being equipped with 
new equipment to test or ptove 
it’s worth for use in the Memorial 
Center, Wayne Stark, Directoi of 
the Texas A&M Student'Memcfrial 
Center, said today.

A stainless steel sandwich cdum- 
ter has recently been installet: in 
the Cave. In thq next few moi ths 
more equipment will be installed 
in the Cave and in the Campus 
Corner.

The Cave and the Campus O m- 
er are part of the Student Men or- 
ial Center,- and the new equipn ent 
being installed may or may nol be 
used in the Student Memorial C en
ter Building after it’s -completion, 
Stark said.

The equipment being used and 
other equipment to be insta led 
serves two purposes. The f|rst
purpose being to experiment v ith 
new equipment-and test! it’s vilue 
for future use in the Student $4®” 
mortal Center Building.

The, second purpose is to givejthe 
present customers faster serfice 
under sanitary conditions.

The equipment which has been 
installed in the Cave i| proving 
very successful, Stark stated.

-H-

mand and General Staff ScftapL 
and was a language student 

; Peking, China, where he was 
awarded the degree of Master 
of Arts from the California Col
lege in China. This training and 
his China service proved valu
able when he was assigned as 
assistant in the Chinese unit of 
the Defense Aid section, Supply 
Divi^on, War Department and 
General" Staff. In Washington 
in August 1941, he was assigned 
to duty in the office of the un
der Secretary of War as a mem
ber of the Military Mission to 
China.
In December, 1941, he became 

assistant to the Chief of Train
ing, Third Army, and in February 
1942, went to Burma serving as 
Chief of the Stilwell group At 
Lashio. After the fall of Burma 
he was made acting Chief of Staff 
of the China-Burma-India theatre 
and later Assistant Chief of Staff 
for Intelligence. ». ; • .

In October 1942, he was appoint
ed Chief of staff of tlfe” Chinese 
Army at Ramgarh, India, and lat- 

iei( as Commanding General Com
bat Troops, Ledo Sector. In 1944 
he was Commanding General, My- 

’itkyina Task Force, and in 1945 
'Chief of Staff, Chinese Combat 
Command, later Deputy! Comman- 
der.

--------- •----- *%. A

Registrar Ready 
With Class Rings

Senior rings are now available 
in the Registrar’s Office for the 
following men: ^ I

H. D. James, Lee A. Durst, Wil
liam E. Egan, W. E. Holmgreen, 
G. W. Humphries, Kenneth C. Kre- 
nek, Clyde B. Miller, Don R. Mun
son, Wilbur E. Richey, Charles W. 
Rogers, W. L. Shelton, Joseph R. 
Sacra, Frank M. Smith Jr., Oliver 
A. Toombs, Eugene W. Trotter, 
Wellington G. Watson, Robert W. 
Wilson Jr., C. A. Medberry, and 
Jack R. Woolf.

Williams Will 
Direct Series of 

Short Courses
E. L. Williams, director of the 

Industrial Extension Service, here 
will conduct a- series of short cour
ses on supervision for top execu
tives for the Shell Pipe Line com
pany.

The first short course was 
held in Tulsa, July 8-10. Superin
tendents and general foremen and 
managers from Illinois, Missouri, 
Kansas and Oklahoma attended.

The other short courses will be 
held in September at Odessa and 
Houston. Men from Arkansas, La., 
and Texas will attend.

Everyone who has 
surance will receive 
from the govemme|t’i 
surplus, provided the! 
force for at least three 

An optimistic esti 
mailing of the .first 
summer of 1949, a 
VA official. All Wo 
veterans are eligible 
dividend, whether or 
icy is now in force.

The size of the 
estimated at befcweqh 
000 and $2,000,0jj0,0(ij0, j 
vided among sorpe 
erans. The average 
ceive about $100;, actorlijag tjo 
age, how long his : »ol|cy Wh 
force, and several ot iei| actoi i.

Payment of the dividejjuls will 
suit in one of thh biij g

th<j
the

ing jobs ever tajcklei 
ernment. All NSiLl i tsu 
cies must be auifitodl tc 
how much an imSividi jail i ? eligible

‘lYouJl Tall in love with Doraine 
ajnd Ellis. They radiate wholeso ne 
Miami”. A quote from the Cine in- 
mti Times-Star read, “They hive 
■ixcopjtional voices and a refrenh- 
ing approach f.. altogether a mpst 
pleasant entertainment,”

Doraine Renard showed promise, 
of musical talent from earli ist 
childhood. She tvas born in a musi
cal family, her father having been 
a vio in teacher, And her mother, 
hjefort Hheir marriage, his siar 
ttipil.j . \'* A ■

At the age of 15 poraine sang 
:ifer th* tenor Giovanni Martin;- 
|lH. When 17. she completed a fi’ e 
lyearjcourse in music at the Ohio 
plati University. She received 
the highest honors in her class.

i)oraine furthered- her vocal 
-baickgjround under the tutelage of 

[Marioi Rubini of Chicago and laier 
his worked with the New York'hrlist 

teacher Louis Buchner. At the time 
of the second vtorjd war, Miss Re- 
nlard joined the Salzburg Oppra 
'Company.

Wo.-

ncej oli- 
' etert: ine

to receive. Then i|the'Bx|ct ath ^nt 
of the surplus tq be: paid1 ou*< trtll
be computed, jand 
among the veterans.

This surplus has Ig 
present aize. because; ol 
of reasons. Policies h|a\ 

inis

Ellis Lucas, the 
{baritone, received 
|ra ini ng as a juv 
the McLaughlin | P 
bail education <18

en out, premiums pith 
and them are dropped 
providing any bqnefi
er. The premium* coi) tin ui to iqiaw

ipjport^lhed-

>n
|it|houlj
"the)

son of am Irish 
his dramt tic 

pnile member of 
ayers. His mi si- 

complcted alt 
th* Cleveland Institute of .Mudc.. 
During his school years Ellis vas 
a tenor soloist On the CBS ahd 
NBC networks.1 r ’ •'[ I
!1 jiTheae two young singer*-haVe 
| amassed a repertoire of colorful
ly costumed duet
They met the summer aflfer Ujair

three percent injte 
treasury.

Another reasoii foF 
is that obsolet* nio 
tables were used to fi., 
ium rates at thb start! 
Although NSLI pr!m|i| 
cheap, they were stii 1

The exact size of th 
fronting the VA is d>t 
it is estimated thg;; 
number who will refitovi 
and how mych will b< afailabl 
distribution has befe) i 
it will take '27,000,; ms 
figure how much each \fi 
get. .. I ’i

.1

sud'fejlus 
ity p|B,te 

inj-
m

^ ’ ffre 

tjasfcfln-

graduations from college; Afte* a 
re t |rj th* |US brief courtship they were marred, 

and,, realizing thsit success in |he

npwti,
Lifter [

ivii
he 

iii ids 
for

iill

Effects of New Dugas Po 
As Extinguisher Learned [ere

men were rotated s<i tjjn t ev« 
one would have t cl an|ce.

By BARRY R. SMITH

\ “One of the most effective methods of fightjin] 
electncal fires is with the new Dugas Powder,” 
John TB^llew of Childress, Texas, told his class 
Tuesdays ! V '

“The powder is fired from a gun in the .form 
ridge and haV.a smothering effect,” he explainei 

“At least 90 percent of the men> 
in the basic courses qf fire train
ing are here for the Tirst time”, 
said Chief Adolph Solmky, presi
dent of the state association. Chief 
Solmky of the Seguin Fire Depart
ment, is in charge of the course qn 
hose evolution this week. \

Officials of the State Firemen 
Association have called Chief 
Solmky one of the most exper
ienced men in the training 
school. He has attended the 
school here for 19 consecutive 
yaan. ! '

■When questioned about the 
source of the equipment used in 
teaching the courses, the Seguin 
Fire Chief said that most of the 
large i stuff came from the A&M 
Fire Department, but that some 
of/the special equipment was 
brought from other cities.

'ne of the men in Solmky’s class 
Richard Case. Case is attach-

Fpre C 
fir

4 a

oil fjpd 
ef

Fire Marshall G'. C 
Quanah, Texas is ancl dii 
at firefighting. Whep 
many times he had 

■Abort courses, he j- 
ted that this was his LStjjh 
he vtosn’t taking any 

ling about 11* 
tinguish^ was one 
valuable pieces of 
gained by dvr depart; 
Daniel said.

[cDaniijt of 
r dld-f‘ 
ifked 

to t

irgu;

ed’to the Center, Texas Fire De
partment and only 17 years old 
he ha$ the distinction of being the 
youngest firemen mow attending 
the school.

Among those listening to the 
lecture on “Static Protection for 
Gag Stations and Tank Tracks” 
was Fire Marshall Neal Harris , 
of Tyler, Texas.’
This whole course is strictly ed

ucational, and everyone is taking 
it seriously,” Harris said.

He explained!.that every year 
his city and many others are bene
fited by the lessons learned here.

“The instructors’ course* will be 
the most valuable”, the Tyler Mar
shall said, “because they are able 
to teach those who didn’t [come.” 

Harris pointed ont that the 
most capable men were sent 
whenever possible, and that the

ir ■

f'LL

Kyle Namei 
Of FCA Diij(

E. J. Kyle has b eri ajppo 
chairman of the boar 1 c f 
of the Farm Credt A< 
tion of Houston, to jfil 
pired term of Judge 
sey of Tyler.

Kyle, former djeani 
at A&M, will resign 
ambassdor to Guaten 
tember and will talk > 
duties at that time.

Now 71 years of ag e, 
Guatemala nicknamei, ' 
Father Ambassador.’ 
was bestowed upon h|m 
his interest and help ‘ 
the culture and a;
Guatemalan peopl

In the two anna h*lf 
has been ai 
mala he has cooperate 
government in helpin : I _ 
to improve the qui iity of 
products. 1

modern world of music demanded 
neiw thought, they devised tl ei# 
unique presentation of “Costumed 
CaniTOs of Famous Musicals.”

Doraine and made their
first appearance on the stage 'at 
the Pre-Opera Week presentation 
In Cleveland. Latfr they appeared 
in a concert at the Cleveland Pub- 
lie Auditorium where they spng 
for an audience of 10,000.'n

While abroad during the wlar 
years, they rAcohli-d a series of 
programs at BBC in London lor 

the Armed Forces Netwoik.- 
Their, presentations of light tp- 
era classics ha>e carried th^m 
through 23 countries.[7 . • 7, C J
The musical artahgements to be 

presented at The Grove will be by 
Doraine Renard. Costumes will be 
by Madamie Elsa pf New York ind 
all Western Attire by Marge Rfley 
Of! Hollywood.

’
A critic once jemarked, “Tliey 

make a handsome couple list 
standing In their;costumed. Wh 
they sing they Are wonderful”

I
The duet appeared at Oklahoma 

A&M on July 6 and 7, at the Uni
versity of Oklahoma on July 8, 
and at the outdoor Sunken Gaiden 
Theatre in San Antonio on . uly 
13. Following their appeannee 
here they Will go to the Louisiana 
Polytechnic Institute, Ruston, La.

The program at The Grove will 
bei divided into fbur parts. There 
will be no admUsion charge [for 
the perforiinahce.

Loveless 
Agency

Rends 
:hool

mi

*5

Sid Loveless, agent for Ameri
can General Life Insurance office 
St College Statijon, left Friday 
norning for Frenich Lick Springs, 
ndiana, where he will atten 1 a 

fwo-weeks meeting of an agtncy 
management school.

Five managers of American (!en 
eral Life of Texas'will attend the 
meeting. Ray Smith, formerly of 
allege Station, is; one of the njan- 

who will attend.

Cave'Witi Remaiji 
Opetitf^tirilP.

The uaual closiitg 1 
p. m.. for ‘The Ca*< 
extended to 11 p. m 
nesday, Thursday, and 
nights of this week fpl 
benefit of students who wi

K!* "i‘ht f, d°r,n*
“The Campi 
ntihue to do 

time [of 5 p. m

hour of. 
will 
n Whd

i-,.
Corner” viill 
at Its regu sr

!■ 1 .

}
I
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